As a volunteer participant of Texas Tech University, Summer Sports Camp, my child has the opportunity to participate in Summer Sports Camp, located in the Student Recreation Center from ______ through ______ my child is not required to participate in this program and do hereby affirm that my child's participation is voluntary.

I, the undersigned, being of legal guardian/parental care, am aware that the Summer Sports Camp sponsored by the Department of Recreational Sports of Texas Tech University involves risk of bodily injury, death, property damage and other dangers associated with participation in such activity.

In consideration of the above, I the undersigned, do hereby release, indemnify and agree to hold harmless Texas Tech University, its Board of Regents, the Department of Recreational Sports, its officers, agents and employees, from any and all liability associated with injuries, damages, or death arising or resulting from any act or omission, negligent or otherwise, of Texas Tech University, its officers, agents and employees, or any other person or other participants in said activity or while in transit. The terms hereof shall also serve as a release and assumption of risk for my heirs, executor and administrator, and for all members of my family.

I further agree to indemnify, release and hold harmless Texas Tech University, its Boards of Regents, its agents and employees from and against any and all liability for death, personal injury or damage to my child and any and all property.

This release and assumption of risk is contractual and not a mere recital. I further state I have carefully read the foregoing release and assumption of risk and know and understand the contents thereof, and I sign the same as my own free act.

READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING

_______________________________________  ________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature  Date

Detach registration form and return with check to:
Texas Tech Recreational Sports
Summer Sports Camp
P.O. Box 42151
Lubbock, TX 79409-2151

Register in person in the Recreational Sports office, Room 202 of the Student Recreation Center Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Enrollment is limited. For more information call (806) 742-3351.

Date Received: _____________________

Youth Summer Sports Camp 2011

SESSIONS

1:  June 6 - June 17 (Age 7-13)
2:  June 20 - July 1 (Age 7-13)
3:  July 11 - July 22 (Age 7-13)
Texas Tech University
Summer Sports Camp 2011
Rec Sports, Texas Tech University

Sessions Dates:
1: June 6 - 17  
2: June 20 - July 1  
3: July 11 - July 22

Time: Monday - Friday 8am - 12pm  
Cost: $130 per child

For all children ages 7-13

CAMP ACTIVITIES
Campers will have the opportunity to utilize the amazing Texas Tech Rec Center. They will enjoy activities administered by trained Counselors. Each session may include activities such as archery, rock climbing, team sports, cooperative games, swimming lessons and other water activities. Formal swim lessons will be taught by Red Cross certified swim instructors and a snack will be provided each day. Children should arrive each day ready for swim lessons and have appropriate attire to change into after swimming (i.e. towel, sneakers, athletic attire, sunscreen and bug spray). In case of inclement weather, camp will continue.

AQUATIC ACTIVITIES
All Session will have swim lessons. Swimmers must have passed all previous swimming levels in order to advance to the next level.
LEVEL 1: Has never had swimming lessons before and/or does not know how to swim.
LEVEL 2: Able to float on front & back and can do a basic swim on front.
LEVEL 3: Can do the front & back crawl 10 yds.
LEVEL 4: Can do 15 yds front & back crawl, tread water for 30 sec, and dive from side.
LEVEL 5: Can do 50 yds front & back crawl, 15 yds breaststroke & elementary backstroke & tread water for 1min.
LEVEL 6: Can do 100 yds front & back crawl, 25 yds breaststroke, elementary backstroke & butterfly, & tread water for 2min.

PLEASE USE SEPARATE APPLICATION FOR EACH CHILD

Name: ______________________________________________________________ Boy:________ Girl:___________
Age:_________ Date of Birth: ____________________

*The age should be the age of the child on the first day of their camp session.
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________________Zip: ______________________
Home Phone: ______________________
Emergency Contact Name & Daytime Phone Number: ______________________________________________
Session I: __________ Session II: __________ Session III: __________
Swimming Level: _______ (Please see lesson description to identify your child's swim level)

**ALL CHILDREN ARE SKILL TESTED THE FIRST DAY AND THE HEAD INSTRUCTOR HAS AUTHORITY TO MAKE CHANGES IN SWIMMING GROUPS.

*** HEALTH INFORMATION ***

List any illness or medical conditions:____________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Does your child require special medication or care while at camp? ________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Does your child have any allergies? ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
List any other relative medical information? __________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

I, _____________________________, hereby grant to Texas Tech University Recreational Sports permission to authorize emergency medical treatment and guidance for __________________________without liability on the part of the University for such treatment.
Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian__________________________________________ Date________________

*T-SHIRT INFORMATION [Registration turned in by May 1st guarantees t-shirt]

YOUTH: Medium_____Large_____X-Large_____ ADULT: Small_____Medium_____Large_____